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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VERSITY 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
FACliLTY SENATE ANNlIAL SALARY REPORT: 1992-1993 
The 1992-93 Salary Repon contains the salaries lor all I ulHlme personnel 
from each budget unit. The first listings are by salary for non-ranked 
personnel. professor~. a~sociate professors. assistant professors. instructDrs. 
and others. The second set of listings are by salary by rank within budget 
unit. A ,'erage contract salaries for unit and for rank within unit are also 
given. 
Since most faculty did not receive a salarv adjustment for 1992-93. an 
attempt has been made to denote the reason for any change among faculty 
that did occur These reasons are for changes in 9-month equivalenCIes only 
Notation Codes : 
• - 1991-92 contract salary 
AD - administrallve honorarium 
AP - promotion to assoc. prof. 
AS - promotion to asst. prof. 
CD - completed termmal degree 
EA - equitable adjustment 
LA - left administration 
MA - market adjustment 
NE - no longer elternally funded 
PR - promollon to professor 
The data for this report was generated and supplied by Mr. Leon Krantz of 
Institutional Research. The report was compiled by David Neall Mathematics' 
Chair. Faculty Status and Welfare Committee. 
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:3 -1 , 1M .• )0 O'~ 10 li69 H 09 09 11-t$Tn.J 0:;: 11~, 
3--1 , 1<10 .00 03116/881'1 09 S3 P'KI1 00/00 
') --1 ,1)(1$ ,00 OS/16/92 ~1 1)9 n 00/00 
3 '1 ,008 00 08n~ /~1 H 09 91 00/00 
33 ,MO .OO ')9/0 1/69 H 1)9 79 t1B TI I!J Oti f8-1 
33, 5 16 .00 08/16163 H 09 $t PKlI (10/00 
33 ,516 .00 08/ 16 /69 H 09 39 t11STtPS 00.'00 
33,'50-1 .00 03/16/91 M 09 91 00100 
:3:),1)72 00 1)8l10/137 M 09 t";1 t11STIJ!S ')Oil)l~ 
33 ,000 .00 03 .116/91 H 09 91 00/C/0 
33,000 00 OS/ 16/81 H 09 67 pf{lJ 001(10 
32,98300 0910 1/65 M 09 n t'RSTIC 00-177 
:32,88.) .(1) :)81l6/8'~ H u9 8? 1)1) / 00 
32 , 863 .00 08l 16!8$ f O? 88 JKII OO/C/O 
32 , 668 .00 08! 16/89 H 09 f:i9 Pf{lJ 00/00 
:::2 ,820 00 0';1101161 11 07 il tfl3'IUS 03177 
32, 772 00 ;)1/01/91 r 09 91 (11)/00 
32 , 688 .00 08,"16/88 H 09 M I'ffiI 00/00 
'l2, -13i:! .(I() 1)8/ 16/89 r 09 89 PHIl 00/00 
:)2 , -100 .00 :)8/ 16 /69 r 09 ~9 PHIl 00/00 
:32, -11)0 .(11, (18/16/88 r 09 1:<8 t1=I;3TIP.s O')/l)l) 
32)~8 . 00 09101/65 M 09 70 HRSTI~$ 01}/76 
,)2,)7~ . 00 ua /1611~ f 09 78 HA~Tf'S 08/83 
32 , :::76.(1) 01/02190 r 09 90 00/00 
J2,:}M .I)O 08/1617';" f I)'j> i$1 (")/00 
32 , 3'28.00 08/16190 H 09 ?O 00/00 
')2 .. :l56 00 06 / 16/69 H Oii' 69 PKD 00100 
32 , 232 00 03/16/90 f 09 90 00100 
32,232 .00 Ol;lilol1S r 09 131) t113TIJ!:J Ufl./SS 
32, 1-11;1 .00 081 16 /83 H 09 $8 1'KI1 00/00 
')2, 1-18 .00 08/16 169 f 1}9 69 PKlI OOlOO 
:::2,l I 2 .00 0(;.' 16/S7 t1 09 ~7 t'RS'l'rJ3 00/00 
32,00--1 . (11) ')~/ 16/92 r O? n u,)/,}!.1 
32,00-1 .00 Os n6J91 H 09 ?l OO iOO 
31 8-18 .00 08/ 16116 11 09 62 tf'ISTt:R..S 08/90 
:::1,ISOO .OO 0~'1l6/IH r 09 M PHIl O~i?l 
31 , 300 .')') 01) 116117 r 1)9 37 HASTt'S 01)/1)0 
31,M2.0u Cl8/16/81 H 07 81 f1tSTlJ:S 00,-00 
,) 1 , 1:!~8.0(+ 06/ 12.11'5 r 09 7'5 t11:3TtPS 08.'8l 
• 
Ii:::T l'i'm CHIllIS'D.Y 
H::,:'r HJJt tI~ IH(; 
~$T P~~! NURSING 
fiST pp~r HUJ3IHG 
A3T PM! tIlr.JCR't'IOtiRL Lr 
.. ST Phil 1))tl'U'l'IJ!. ::':I.: Wt 
RST nor t1=IMI'RTICS 
tlST nor TrOCKI"- rBUtRT 
FIST i'Mf r~'mIn:lTICS 
H~T nor 'ffiIIlTJl ~ l!HtlC 
liST l'f'..or r1l'IHHIl'l'IC3 
FIST PROT [DOCR'I'IOHRL u: 
A:JT n.or Tr~HIl IllUCAT 
101;:;1' ~ .I:.o r IH(;LI3K 
AST :I'J.:.OI ' :r3,{CKOl£lG,{ 
AST nnr IHGLISK 
R3T FRO! 1'31"CHDLOGr 
H:::T J>i'J)[ l'3YCKUImY 
RST PROT INGLISH 
RST PROr CHIr1t3'D.'l 
t1~T E'f'!H t:::rcMwGY 
RST l'R£lI t-fI'ImtflTICS 
AST n.or ~fI'Imr-flTI(,S 
RST 1Mf t'fZIC 
H:::T I'MI TIIlt.:HI.R [DlJC'tiT 
fiST 1'1',,(:1 r1:JD IRHG & niT 
fiST I'I'D1 IHGUSK 
1=13'1' nor rHS'roP.l 
ioI:::T HIJt MHTH & DHtlC 
fiST I'M! KI3'roJ.Y 
fiST n.or UOLOGY 
AST nor 1IUF3 tHG 
RST I'i'..or SOCIOLDGY & AU 
RST I'PDI INGLISH 
fI:::T nor IDUCRTIOHRL U 
A:::T I'Ml f'WltIIr'H'l'I CS 
RST I"JJI HUP~IHG 
fiST !'Nt PI & J..ICPlflTIO 
FIST ri!.or TIRCtlIP. IDtn::AT 
H=:T i'kI.lf TI'1t.: HIr.. !WCA'l' 
AST Ptl' ! tIOLOGY 
AST PROf IH"LISH 
RJT nor HUJJIHG 
H~T I'klJI l): r liGAArlfI ~ (ir 
ftST PUll LJl;AARY 3i'IC C 
AST P'f.I1 IH6"LISK 
AJT p~~r :;~JAL wo,~ 
~T HJJf Hll'M IHG 
RST I'J,OI TIACHI:R. IJUCAT 
AST H.oI TIAC'HIP. IIlfXAT 
~:!T H!H SIJI; It)lJ)1; ~ ,;, ~N 
HST n~O)I ItlGLISK 
AST !'I'!)I HIS'nH',Y 
A;:',T HJJI :~!':;Ll:::H 
AST ],;"OI tHS'rokY 
AST PPDf AP.T 
AJT i'7DI I1JD IRHG ::;.; IHT 
~;::T !'j!Ijf tlJ{l IilHI:; 1,.: ItIT 
AST U:OI ART 
AST J'J'Jn IHGLlSH 
AST FMI tII.fJ3 IHC 
fiST rMI TI~t.:KU. [J!(JCflT 
AST l'J'J)Y IDUCRTIOtlAt U 







'H , <46 -1 . 0Q 
:::: 1.::::91 00 





3 1 ,008 .00 
.00 
~ l , Q(l~, 00 
:.\U , '~I>IJ iJ'.! 
30,960 .00 
·3D ,9 -18 ;)0 
~.t) .~O-l.OO 
:30 ,150-1 .00 
30,588.00 
2" ,000 00 
~) 
30,<49:l 00 




30 , 268 .00 
::::0 ,26-1 .00 











",t'i ,512 .uu 
29,!;08.00 
.00 
29 .S0? 0(1 
2V , 50800 






27 , QI)1) 0 ... 
elo 
~) 
27, (luu l"J 
00 




.28 ,';080 00 
2S , ~20 DO 
1 ;5, %-10(1 
2;:O,S(l0 .00 





:H , !$(Iu .uu 
31 , -176 .00 
H , "'6" .00 
::; 1 ,~92 .00 
:'; 1, 051> .00 
31,008.00 
:;1 ,006.00 
:::1 ,O~ 1)0 
"H,OOl3 .00 
31,00S.00 
}l ,006 .00 
:::1 ,008 .00 
3(1, .,.1>0 1.10 
30,960.00 
:;0.9-1600 
:::0 ,30<4 ,00 
:3u, ~u'l .1)1) 
30,588 .00 
:::0,50 <4 00 
:)(I ,5I)-I .QI) 
30, 49~ 00 
')0, ":)::: . 00 
::::0.:::2-1 .00 
:ju,:300 .00 
30 ,SOO . OO 
')0,288.00 





2? , 868.00 
::9 ,e:32 .00 
29 ,30S .OO 
-';",71)') .00 
~9 , 676.00 
29,6 16 .00 
29 , 60-1 .00 
:2~ ,5n.OO 
2'~ , 508 .00 
2~ , sr.13 .00 
2~ , 50?' . 00 
L'~ , 50~ . 00 
29, <477 . <44 
29 ,"'72 .00 
29,:";28 .00 
29, :3 1(l .U0 
19 , 256 OU 
:20;. , 2-1<4 00 
·~'.I, ')1)'" . ,)1) 
29,00<4.00 
29 ,00>4.00 
.:" , iJO", .01J 
29, 00.04 .00 
29 ,00-1 .00 
2~ , DO" .OO 
2';1 ,00'1 .')u 
23,992.00 
28.960.00 
2~ . 620 00 
21},58 -1 OU 








. 00 31,008 .00 
.00 .0" 
,00 :::1,00? .00 
.00 n, oo? . til) 
.00 .uO 








27 . 10HS ~ , 50<4 . 00 
































~O , OOO 00 
0" 
.00 
















. LID . 00 
00 :<:9 ,2.04-1 00 
7 . <421'1!1 2,':")<4 00 
.00 29.00-1 00 
.00 2? .1)1)" .00 
7 "2A~ 2,(11).04 . ')1) 
.00 20;. ,00>4.00 
00 00 
00 29 .00"'1 .00 










::; 1,6::::2 .00 
:H,SOu .lXI 
:n , .. 76 00 
:<1, .. 6-1 00 
·::1.::::9200 
:31,051>.00 
3 1, 008 00 
3l , 008 00 
::;1,OI}{I .,OO 
:3 1,(lOt, .00 
31 , OOS.00 
)1 ,006 .00 
:)1 ,006 .00 
:~(' , 960 :.\') 
"30 , 960.00 
)0,9.048.00 
::;0,130-1 .00 
:~O ,80 <4 . 00 
30 , ~S .OO 
~0,50-1 . 00 
:3'),51)<4 .00 
30,<492 .00 




)0 ,288 . 01) 
~0 . 26.04 00 
:~O , 0 :;;6 .Oli 
30 , 000 00 
:;0 , 000.(1) 
2? , 9!5200 
29,S68 . iJO 
29.8'32 .0(' 
29 , :)03 00 
2';',100 .00 
2~ ,o'i6 .00 
2? , 616 .00 
29 , 60.04 .00 
29,592 .0(' 
29 , 50S .0(' 
~" ,SO$' .1)0 
:!9 , SOS.OO 




;::9, :3 11> .a:) 
29.256 00 
2·i ,2 .... OU 
29 , 0('<4.01) 
29 ,00 4 .0(1 
29.00" .00 
29,00.04 .1)0,) 
.29 , 00'1. 00 
~9 .. 00" J)(; 
21,00" 00 
2'~ , I)u-l .I)t: 
28 , 992 00 
28,980 .00 
28 ! ~20 00 
2;;; , 584.1)0 
28 , Sen) . (Ii) 
28 . SO(! t)( , 
, 
AnT I ('.OltT rf. KIGfi 
M't'r x HJS TIl. ~[~ 
01116/83 11 09 88 PEiD 
081l~'/89 f u9 ~V r1ijTI~ 
08/1e.179 I (1 '1 79 t1lS'l'IR.3 
08 /16/87 f (19 87 ~flSTIP::: 
07,101190 r 09 90 
uijc / loil5'1 f 09 I:i~ t'H;:l'l'[J:.3 
08116/92 ,H 09 'jo2 I'flii 
08/16/?1 r 0';' 91 
OS/ l t-in 11 09 'i2 rEiD 
,j8ill>fn H u'~ 92 
(l8JloN1 H 09 n alII ., 
08/16/92 f M' 92 
03.116/91 r 09 91 
OS.'ll> /S7 f 09 $7 l'fIII 
08116/89 r 0'1. 89 l'E1ll 
0? / 01/65 r 09 7-1 tfiSTIP$ 
015/1",/91 I" 09 91 
08116191 r (19 'il 
08/ 16 /81 I 09 81 I~STIP:.s 
08/ 16/91 M 09 92 
')7/01/92 f O~ n 
01101/65 H 09 19 I"fIS'l'IR$ 
08116/89 I 09 90 PEiD 
0:::':16iS5 I 09 ';;0 rEiD 
08/161n r 09 n 
08116/89 I 09 90 i'HII 
7 <4 SPI CWT 
o~ M PHD 
09 /01/69 H (19 
0!:I/l~/1S8 11 
,n/lnI89 M 1) \1 '1') 
OSil6/~2 I 00;. 'n 
08/16/91 I 00;. 9 1 
08/16/?-? I (l9 ?-9 
0$/16/90 r 09 
f'R3TIJ!: 










')6111>/89 I 0';0 ;:;9 
1)8/16/0;.} 11 09 91 
08 116192 I O? 92 
0111'1/11 ! 09 n 
u7/0U3'~ r 
05/0-1 /87 11 
08 /16172 f 
03 / 16190 M 








" O'~ n 
09 $ '~ 
(.13116!92 
v-:;/ ll>/H 
H 1)9 n 
r O'i 1 1 
08116188 II 00;. 91 
H (l? Ql 
! O·~ n 
11 09 'il2 
08/16/9 1 
0lil .. in 
08/16/92 
,)61 16 191 f 09 .. 1 
03 il6/92 11 09 ~2 
I)~i loin r Do) 'i l 
03116/8(; r 09 ;;;J Ifl 3TII:.3 
1)8rl6/90 M u9 -'0 
00.'l~!8-1 r O? e::: r~STIj!z. 
'.13,'16171 r ;)9 1~· t113T!tt. 
0';1 /15 .186 11 09 n 

























































'.'1) / ,).) 
OOlOO 





A:5T nor PKIIDzonrr & .. 
tc!lT PROC ;1Ov[)jjtl:hT 
1\31' }P-Df I1lD IJIHG Ii. Itl'l' 
fiST I' .. .or TrR("KIR IJ(f('RT 
RST nor C(I/"t1JH ICRTIOH 
H~,;r H.uf TIM~KIJ. [bOCRT 
R3'l' I' JI.O l LIlilA1T 'lIlLle 
A:::T n or COtffJHtCATIOH 
A!lT pJ'JJf ~IHc1 
AST t lOr HU).3IHG 
fiS T 1'11)[ [~{,HUS no 
AST r~or H~IHG 
H3T tro[ lbOCA'I'IOttHL U 
AS'l' n-or U UCA'fIOHAL TI 
Asr pP..or ' IHWS'1'P-IAL ftC 
R.;,~ Prof LIJMJ."l Rtrro &. 
H!lT tROY LllibtU MLlt.: 
AS '!' PROf LIllAJ.T 'PIelA 
AST n or unAJ.Y rUJ:LIC 
R;:;T Plor LIJl!AJ.Y JUC C 
H::IT thlf LUJ>I=IU PUILl'; 
AS'I' n or LI:!:RAU AU'lO '" 
AST n or LlnAU 00'r0 6. 
AST lJDr lATIN'I' CRMrU 
AST t tor LIJRKlY wJTQ & 
A'T PMl LIIJSl1Y rUILIC 







27 , S.ofO .OO 
.00 
26 , 1jJ9~ . OO 
:r.s , i2~ 00 




~S,107 . 00 
2<4 , 805.03 
00 
2::;,382 .::;2 
22, 115 .<4" 
2 1, 958 .39 
21 , 6-';" .09 
21, 160 .29 
iu.';J7 .52 
20 J 1<11..20 
19 , 96' ;'11 
19 ,377 .~ 
19,'''Y.N 
19,720 .:1<4 
19 , '563: .26 
fHOJL'l'Y 3tHA'I'[ SAlAkY ~UOJ.T 
V H)H'!H 
. IQUIV ,0<>, 
27 , OO~ .OO 
27 .131)" .00 
~7 , 8{) ~ .00 
21 ,7'56 .00 
27 , '5"0 .00 





~6 , OO-1 . 00 
26 , 1)0 ~ .00 




22, 11S . "~ 
21,958 .39 
21,6'5" .09 
21, 16::: .29 
;N, ~:31 .52 
20, 7"1.20 
19 ,96'5 .H 
19 .8'n .~ 
10;.,7-t9 . 79 
19 , 720 .31 
19 ,563 .28 
, : 
eKe CHI> 
.00 27 ,ro-t .00 
.W 27 , 60~ . OO 
.00 27,80" .00 
,00 21 ,156 .00 
.00 .1)0 
.00 21,1 .... . 00 
.00 .00 
" .M AS 1 , 200 .00 
.00 00 
.00 .00 
.00 26.00" .00 
.00 26,OOof .OO 
.00 . (Ii) 
.00 .00 




.00 . (1(. 
.00 _00 







27 , 8Q~ . OO 
21,00-4 .00 
2',80~ . OO 




26 ,923 .00 
2e.,508.00 
26 , 3"0 .00 
26 ,00" .00 
26 ,00" .00 
.H ,500 .00 
30 ,321 .00 
2-4 .000 00 
29 , 19600 
Zi ,03e. .1)0 
26,ac" .. . 00 
:26 , 112 00 
15 ,1572 00 
2!5 ,596 .00 
~, 356 . 00 
21 , 108 .00 
2" ,:::00 0-0 
21, l~" 00 
2" , 108 .00 
2'3 ,9 16 .00 
~ .126.1S6 . 00 
, 
AlP'!' I COtr!' PJ:: HIGH '1'[HUU 
M'ft x /-03 n PIG 'A'I'[ 
~/16/92 r 1)9 92 00 /00 
03 / 16 /92 {1 O'? n 00/00 
()a/ 16In M 09 n 00 ,'00 
06'/16 /92 r OY 92 OO l OO 
08/16/87 r 09 33 J'KII 00 /00 
081l0/~2 r 09 n 1)0/1)0 
0510 1/8 '" r 12 8'1 IRSTU3 061'i0 
• 0:51l6f3e r 09 ~2 l SI JR 00 , 00 
00116/91 r 09 91 (Iu / l)l) 
03/ 16/86 r 09 90 /-fj$TU.3 oo)~~ 
08116 /92 r 09 92 " ooiV'J 
08/16/02 r 09 12 0\\,-00 
08/0 1/87 M 12 ~7 ~::l T[ J:j 00400 
09/03181 r 12 82 tRS1'lR3 CJa:1'90 
08/ 1~ /92 M 09 92 ')() / Ou 
0f5 Il6l71 I 12 is I-'AS'l't ~.s O~ /SO 
')7I0~179 I 12 ~ .. 111(lT[J'.3 1)8/$~ 
10/ 13/80 I 12 86 t-flSTU.3 oa;o;. l 
06/ 16 17 .. r 12 ?'~ t-f<S'l'IPJ 06'/~, 
121'0 1/$ $ r 12 $$ J;SiJR OS,'91 
i)8f ltd88 f 12 88 rEm 1J~/9 .. 
05 /) 1/73 r 12 85 ~STllS 08 / 0;.0 
06116177 I 12 82 I'fIS'1'UJ 06 /6'7 
05 11 .. /8" r 11 8~ 11IS'Tt1..3 oo/OQ 
06/ 18/7S r 12 8 1 ~5'l'Ir~ 08 /&~ 
08/08n7 I 12 S" l'fI '::TIJ.:J 1)8 / '"10 
05 116 /68 r 12 86 00 /00 
































IN(; IHHP-.IHIJ 'l'I 
COt1tU'!'[~ SC IIII 
(,OHl'tJ'rn 3C IIH 
rI Ii. J.ICllRTIO 




'IHtI , VC;::'Ih 
MIC 
IH(;LI!!H 
J'UlLIC AAD 10 :: 
Ij[ uGhU'KY bt (; [ 
AC COUNTING 




'l'IRo; HlJ. [DUCAT 
[Jl (~.' HfIOHt!L 'I'[ 
cOI-tuun COLL 
l'I & 'ICf.IATIO 







1'5, 192 .00 
." ••• 
'3'5 ,9<tO .CrI.' 
::: 1, 1:;6 :'S 
30 , '1'(>(1 ,00 
30,192 .00 
,)0 , 720 .00 
::;(1. 17 ... . :::3 
29 , ~ ...... . oo 
29 ,00-LOU 
28 , %0 .00 
28 . 7~0 5 1 
.00 
"" ~(I , -1 (16 0'3 
2~ , :;O9 . :;1 
26 .988 .00 
M 
" 21 , .oS Ie-
l 7 ,20 01 .00 
00 
26 . Qt,.f IJ(I 
.~~ , 79f) . 'X) 






JI:! ,ow6 . (11) 
17,500.00 
),),9"0 .00 
~ 1 ,1:;6 . :;'5 
Ju ; ioO . !)O 
~0 , 792 . 00 
}0 , 720 .oo 
~, 111 . 33 
Z9 ,21~ . 00 
29 , 00" .00 
28 , 980.00 
2~ } 780 . '51 
:.:~ . SOO . OO 
28, 500 .00 
2(1 , -186 .03 
2 (:, ~09 . :; " 
'::7, 916 .00 
':!.7 .so ... . oo 
::7 'lot .oo 
:'1 ,"'oS 10 
27 , 20" .00 
27 .000 .00 
26 ,9M .00 
. 0 ,11(. .00 
26 , 700 .00 
, 1 
CKIf CffC 
.00 "9 ,008 .00 
.00 .00 
.00 :~~ ,'ia~ . (1) 






































"S . l92 00 
:kl,60S .00 
:l1 , 50a 00 
'35,910 .00 
:}8 , OM .OO 
30,900 .(1) 
30 . 792 .00 
'Y}, no .oo 
:::6 , &(:8 01) 
Z'~, 2"" 00 
29 , 00" .00 
2t1 ,980 00 
:;'5, le.. .OO 
23 , 500 .00 
28 , SOO .UO 
'3-1 , 62" .00 
::;1 , (,IJ~ .OO 
::0 , 996 .00 
::'7,6'001 00 
27 , 1015 .0(1 
:33,510 .01) 
27 , :10" .00 
27 ,000 .00 
2(' , 96" 00 
20,716 00 
'::6 , 700 .00 
, 
AU" r COtft' I<X fn~H TI/II/H 
DATI X 11)5 . n DIG DAn: 
08 / 16 192 I IN n 00/00 
08/ 16 190 11 09 90 00 /1)0 
11)/1)1112 !'I ')'; n 1)1) ( ')'} 
03/ 16/92 M 0-;; n 00 /00 
08/1618 .. I 09 8 .. ~ST[kS 00/00 
08/01 179 Ii 12 i? {-RSTI!!!: 00/00 
08/ 16/8~ I I) '~ 8(. 110/00 
09 /01/68 M 09 68 t'R3'I'1~!: 00100 
01/02180 H 09 8,} 11I3TU.3 OO/OQ 
0f5il6ii .04 r 12 6-4 FffD 00/00 
l16/0 1/08 M Q'i' 08 ttiSTH.j 00/00 
081I6 /~1 11 09 91 00 /00 
06/ 16 / 90 N OY 90 00 /00 
0:510 1/&':; M 12 ~ :; n:. S en. 00100 
1)8/ 16 /92 r 09 n 00 11)(1 
;).) /16/88 r 00;. 9I 00 / 00 
06116 /17 H 12 ~7 U:OSTtrS ')1) / ('0 
OSIl6/S6 r 1.2 152 ! S/ JR 00100 
08/ 16 /"'0 II 0... 90 00/00 
08/ 16 / 92 I 09 92 00100 
03 /1 6192 !'I 09 02 00;00 
1)812 ~ /8 1 M 12 82 'l'I'. S ,,;n:. 00100 
01J25J8~ H 09 9 1 00/00 
08 / 16 /92 I 09 92 oo i OO 
O~1l619O M 09 90 00;00 
Q6 1l~n6 r ,)" 1~ t1iS'l'U:S 1)1)100 
08 / 16/88 ,., 00;. at. I1'iJ 'l'U'2 00/('1) 
• H!~t.rLT'{ !lIHlf'l'[ 3AtJU,1 ~.nO~T hi(:! IS 
; ~ OH'(\{ .;. mH'ft{ 1~'1i , 
[OUIV [QUIV S , COHTMC'l' AnT r <;(IHT 1Y. HIGH TI.tlU'P.I - .n .. l~O l '00' ,Ie ' ''' ;MUUlY "' .. lC: ''')$ '(). n, ,.", til:;;,. GrOGP.Aptr'l &c GI 26,6<40 .00 26,6<'10 .00 00 00 26 , MO 00 01101 / 91 M ., " 00100 IH:f'l' 1'[ b: M~HH'I'[o £'0 ,592 .00 :lo , 592 .00 .00 .00 2">,592 .1)0 l)a II ~ 1133 r1 09 83 I1lSTU3 O(l l l)\) 
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